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Migrant Workers on the Move
leisu re, business,

bur high rates in countr ies of origi n, and (cl the eme rgence of

meetings, incentives, conventions and exh ibitions (MICE) or

govern mental and pri vate agencies ded icated to the international

visiting fr iends and relatives (VFR). However, millions of peop le

deployment of m igra nt workers.

IN ITS traditional context, "travel" refers

to

are on the move to seek jobs abroad.
From Filipino maids in Hong Kong SAR

Deploymenr of international migranr workers increased
Indian hotel

markedl y during the 1990s. Official deployments from major

staff in rhe Midd le East, migrant workers make lip a huge

countries of origin equa ll ed one million workers in 1990, 1.8

to

proportion of global tra vellers. For many Middle Eastern and

mi lli on in '1994 and about 2.4 million by the end of the decade.

South As ian airlines, annual moveme nrs of migranr workers are

The actual number of migrant workers going abroad is even

a major source of income. Many tra vel agencies in South and

grea ter than thi s because an unknown number migrate for work

Southeast Asia spec ialise in handling migrant workers.
Whi le legal migranr workers ca n provide ski lls and labour

without registering with their l1:lti ona l auth orities. These figures
do

not

incorporate

the

largely

unrecorded

popu lation

in the host cou ntri es, irregular workers (those not registered with

movcmcnrs across land borders, sllch as between India and

local authorities or their stay and work contravenes laws of rhe

Nepal, from Bangladesh

host country or area) can crcate complications, leading to visa

(PR e) and Russia.

restrictions, trafficking and security concerns, which, in rurn,
affect travel and tourism flows.

Assam in India , or benveen Chi na

In ternational mi gratio n fro m C hina (PR e) alone is
es tim ated

T his report is adapted from a paper produced by the

to

to

equa l 300,000 to 400,000 persons per year,

including contract workers, emigrant seed ers, srudents a nd

UN Economic a nd Soc ial Co mmi ss ion for Asia a nd dle

una uthorised workers. About 100,000 of those legal ly migra te

Pac ific

each year

(ESCA P)

for

the

Fifth

Asia-Pac ific

Population

Conference in October 2002. With the Genera li sed Agreeme nr
on Trade in Services (GATS) set

to

Australia, Ca nada and the United States.

Bangladesh, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Th ailand routinely

further liberalise labour

deploy ] 00,000 to 200,000 migrant workers each per year. Annua l

movemenrs, some of the issues highlighted are worth exami ning

deployments fro m Indi a and Indonesia a re approximately

to

in detail because of their clear implications for the furure of

400,000 and those from the Philippines have surpassed 800,000.

travel and tourism.

\'V'h il e dep loyments from South Asia go mostly
East, those from Southeast Asia go increasi ngly

to

to

the Middle

East Asia and

RECENT TRENDS IN INTERNATIONAL

to other co unt ries within Southeast Asia. The most recent figures

LABOUR MIGRATION

indicate that about 75 percent of the workers from Bangladesh

International labour migration from and within the ESCAP

mi grated to the M.idd le East, while over 90 percent of those from

regio n ba s expa nd ed rapidl y during the past twO decades,

India , over 95 percenr of those from Pakistan and about 85

prope lled by (a) widening disparities in the level of economic

percent of those fro m Sri Lanka, also migrated to the Middle East.

development between co untries of o rigi n and counrri es of
destination, (h) demographic changes leading

to

low rates of

growth of tbe working age population in countries of destination

From 1994 to 1998, Indonesia officially dep loyed 1.46
million workers, with about 38 percent of those deployed with in
Southeast Asia. In addition , one-ha lf

to

two-thirds of the

Pacific Asia Travel Assocrntion
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450,000

ll1i g r~nts

with irregula r

s t~tu s

in Peni nsular

M ~ l~ ys i ~

are Lnd onesians.

of worke rs fr om So utheast Asia a re temporari ly empl oyed in
other regions of the wo rld , including Ea st Asia and the

In 1990, 335,000 land-based wo rkers were deployed from
the Ph ilippi nes. Six t)'-five percent went to the Midd le East and

Middle East but not taki ng into account those who arc
res idenrs of countries in North America.

27 percent to Asia (incl uding Southeast Asia). By '1998, 4 86,000

Brunei Darussa lam , Hong Kong SA R, japan, Korea

land -based worke rs were deployed; 47 percent went ro the

(ROK), Si ngapore and Chinese Taipe i a re major destin ati ons

M id dle

E~ s t ~nd

46 percent to

As i~.

fo r la bour mi gra nts frorn So uth east Asia. Brunei Daruss3iam

In 1999, Th ailand deployed 202,4'16 workers of who m nine

is a petro leuIII expo rting co untry that rel ics on foreign

pe rcent we nt to th e M iddle Ea st; 25 percent to Brunei

worke rs for a significa nt share of its labo ur force. At the end

Darussa lam, Malaysi a and Si nga pore; a nd 64 percent

orher

of 2000, non-Chin ese resi dents in Hong Kong SA R,

As ian economics. In fac t, 57 percent went to the si ngle

constituted 4.1 percent o f the tota l popu lation of 6.8 milli on,
or close to 280,000 perso ns. About 223,000 of these we re

to

destina tion of Ch inese Taipei.
During the 1990s, the imm igra tion programme of Austra lia

cmp loyed as dom esti c worke rs.

received bcrween 55,000 and 8 1,000 migra nts per yea r. Nearl y

Foreign wo rkers constitute abo ut one pe rcent of the

one-thi rd of the rece nt serrlers were from Asia. In additi on,

labour force in j apa n. Becau se of j apanese in vestment 3nd

non-progra mm e migrants, mosrly fr om New Ze313nd, equ all ed

other in volvement in fo reign countries, largc numbers of

between 75,000 and 100,000 per year.

j apa nese reside abroad. Wh il e 3bour 1 million foreigners who

Austral i3 al so receives large nu mbe rs of temporary
residents. In the 1998-1999 reponing year, fo r exa mpl e, 93,000

we re nor pe rm anent resi dents we re staying in j apan in 1999,
roughly SOO,OOO j apanese were li ving in othe r co unrries.

tempo rary residents and 67,000 students first entered Australi a.
Twenty- four percent of th e temporary residents and 73 percent

Among the 267,600 fo reign wo rkers in Kore;'! (ROK) in
2000, 16, 100 (six percent) we re lega ll y employed, 79, 100 (30

of the students were fro m Asia. The nu mber of people ap proved

percent) were industri a l trainees and 172,500 (64 perce nt)

fo r residence in New Zea l3nd during the ] 990s equa ll ed between

were co nsidered

25,000 and 56,000 per yea r. In 1995, nearly 40 percent of those
we re from As ia and 15 percenr from P3cific Island states.

to

be ill ega ll y employed.

With a small popu lation bur a dynamic economy, Singapore
has increasi ngly relied on fo reign wo rkers 3t a ll sk ill levels to

Pac ific Islan ders, particularly Po lynesian s, have lo ng

sll stain its economic output. The number of foreign workers

migrated between areas in the P3cific and to Pa cific Rim

in Chinese Taipei reach ed a record 329,000 in April 200·!.

countries. In the mid- 1990s, it was esti mated th::l.t about 40 0,000

Among those were IS\ ,OOO ma nufactu ring wo rkers, ·10 1,000

peo ple of Pac ific Isla nd erhni city we re living abroad, mosrl y in

domestic wo rkers a nd 36,000 co nstruction work ers.

New Zea land (170,000), the United States ( 145,000), Austral ia
(84,000) and Canada ( 16,700). Perh a ps 30 to 40 percent of

Replaceme nt migration
If the very low feni lity levels now prevalent in Si ngapore and

Tonga ns and Sa m03 ns live abroad. Remittances from citizens
li vin g a broad a re cr uc ial for the sus ta in ab ility of man y

severa l East Asi3n soci eties pe rsist, th eir popubtions wi ll

island economies.

eventuall y begin to decl in e. j apan's popula tion in the mai n
work ing ages of :1 5-64 years is a lready declini ng. Th e Un ited
labour market dynamics

Nation s proj ects that the workin g age popu latio n of

An inte rnati onal labour market enco mpa ss ing Southeast Asia

Sing3pore wili begi n to declin e after 2015, that of Korea

and with links to some economies in East As ia and South Asia is

(RO K) after 2020, and those of Chi na (PRC), Sr i L;'!nb and

emergi ng and has ga ined momentum si nce 1990. The economies

Tha ibnd after 2025. The ratio of the popu lation aged 15-64

of East and Southeast Asia have expa nded rapidly, even tak ing

yea rs to that aged 65 years and over (poten tial support rati o)
is decl ining rapidl y in each of the low-fertiliry socieries

into accou nt th e eco nomic and fi nan cia l crisis that bega n in
1997. Th ere a re 3t le3st three million national s of cou ntri es in
So utheast As ia who are temporari ly residing (a nd mos t of them
worki ng) in other co untri es in the sub-region. An eq ua l num be r

mentioned above.
Th e UN recentl y prepared hypoth et ical po pul3ti on
projccri ons in order to estimate the number of international
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migrants that would be necessa ry to prevenr th e potential

Female migration

support rari o, the size of rhe popu latio n aged 15-64 )'ears and the
toral population fr om declilling in low fe rrility co untries.

Women co nstitute la rge ma ioriri es of intern atio nal labour
Illigra nts from Indonesia, the Philippines a nd Sri Lanka , and an

The results were surprisi ng.

in creas ing share from Th ailand. In recent years, more than

The stud y found that j apan wou ld need 33.5 million
migra nts between J 995 and 2050, or an an nu al average of

600,000 women from those four cou ntri es ha ve been processed
for ove rseas emplo}' ment.

609,000 migr::lnrs, to mai nrain the 1995 size o f the work ing-age

One million Indonesian women migrated ove rseas for work

population. In order ro prevent the population from decl in ing,

during 1994-1 998, constituting 70 percent o f the total of 1.46

japa n would req ui re 17 million migra nts between 2005 a nd

million migra nts offic iall y deployed. While rhe proportion of

2050, or 38'1,000 per yea r. Korea (ROK ) would requ ire a net
annual average of 213 ,000 immigranrs betwee n 2020 and 2050

women alllong Thai wo rkers abro:ld is mu ch small er, it has ri sen

preve nt the working-age population from declining and an

fro m 14 .5 percent in 1997 to 18.2 perce nt in 1999.
Of the 296,000 Filipino women migrating for employment

average of 100,000 pe r year between 2035 and 2050 to keep the

in 1998, 55 percent were employed in service work (which

rota l popu lation from decli ning.

includes domestic helpers), 3 1 percent were empl oyed as

to

Th e repo rt conclud ed that these levels of migration were

professional, tec hnica l and ma nager ia l wo rk ers and 12 pe rcent

unlikel y to be accepted by j apa n and Korea (ROK ). It noted

we re emp loyed as production wo rkers. Many of the fema le

tha t the potential sup po rt ratios could be ma in tained

migra nts from the Ph ilippi nes a re classified as professional ,

app roxi matel y at current levels by increasing rhe uppe r limit of

tech ni cal

rhe working-age popularion to about 75 yea rs, whi ch would a lso

O rgan ization noted that the Philippines was the largest exporter

enta il a difficu lt po litica l choice. Both these co untries, as well

of registered nurses and that abour 250,000 of th em were

::I S

Singapo re, Chinese Taipe i a nd Thai land , are more likely ro

mana ge ri a l workers. Th e World

Health

working in countries around the world.

attempt to meet labour shortages through the use of temporary
labo ur migratio n.

a nd

A signi fica nt proportion of the foreign wo rkers in Si ngapore
are domestic wo rkers, mostl y fro m Indones ia, the Philippines

EMERGING SOCIAL ISSUES

a nd Sri Lanka . It has bee n estim ated th at in 1995 th ere were
approx imately 96,000 foreign domestic wo rkers in Singapore

Poverty

and that about one in eight households in the country h:l d a live-

Successful migratio n ca n pla y a major role in preventing a

in foreign domestic worker.

mi gr:lnr's fa mil y from fa lli ng inro poverty. Both in Asia and the
Pacific, remittance of earnin gs is nor onl y beneficia l for migrants

Trafficking in hum a ns

and thei r fami li es bur also for th e national eco nom y. Worldwide,

Estimates of the annual num ber of trafficked women and
children range from 700,000 ro 2 milli on globa ll y, with 200,000

remittances now equ:l 1 more than US$70 bill ion per ye:lr,
according to the I ntern~ti o n al Monerary Fund. That amoulU
exceeds total government aid to developing cou ntri es

~nd

to 225,000 of those being trafficked in So urh east Asia 1 •

is

Trafficking is beli eved ro be on the rise, nor least because of

greate r than toral foreign direct investment by U.S. compani es in

th e involvement of orga nised crime. Because of the coercion

emerging markers in 2000.
The

acru~ 1

~mount

and violence involved and because man y trafficked women and
of remittances is probably higher

than that recorded by the banking system because migrants also
c~r r y

b~ c k

sav ings

~t

gi rl s become sex wo rkers, governments have ado pted a number
of ag reements ro combat tra ffick ing.

th e end of th eir assignment, se nd
POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

remittances personally with returning friends or send th em
through illegal

c h ~nnels.

Intern ational migra rion also benefits

Labour migra ti on is proj ected ro increase. r ATA-member NTOs

the economic devel opm ent of the host country b}' allow ing the

need to keep a wa tch on the rules and regulations governing

economy to expa nd rather th an be co nstrained by labour

these movements beca use of th e indirect impact they could have

shortages in sllch key industries as agriculture, construction and
manufacturing.

on visiror fl ows.

,

Intcrn:Hional Organizarion for Migration. 2000
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in vesfment opportunities targeting re mitta nces from overseas

Regul a rise the d e sire d mig ratio n

Most counrries in the PATA region have taken steps ro tegula rise

workers, perhaps offering higher dividends for investments in

prev iously unl awful labour migration . These steps incl ud e
gra ming work pe rmi ts to a specific num ber o f migra nts in

fo reign currency.

particul ar occ upati ons, issui ng regula tio ns conce rning their

\'(fhil e ove rseas, mig ra nt wo rkers usua ll y are not
participati ng in a pens ion scheme a nd onl y sma ll fractions o f

employ menr, co ll ecting fees fro m the employers and providing

remittances are lIsed fo r long-term sav ings . The ea rnings of

some deg ree of wo rke r protec tio n. Th ese ac tio ns, which
determi ne the desired level and type of migrati on and to provide

labour migrants wo uld be nefit them a nd th eir nat iona l
eco nomi cs more if the wo rkers were contri buting to a pension or

for lega l channels for it, benefit all the pnrties concerned and

prov ident fund while wo rkin g ove rseas. Portable pension systems

shou ld be ex pand ed.

should be es tab lished by agree ments between co untries o f origin
and of desti na tion, a nd by the pri va te sector.

Improve mig ra nt worke rs' benefits a nd rig hts

The rights and benefits of migra nt workers are often weak

Stre ngthe n regio na l coope ra tio n in la bour migra tion

or not exp li cit. Actions to regula ri se la bour migration should

A num ber of di sagreements ha ve occ urred between neighbo uring
co untries ove r migra ti on iss ues. Many o f the com rove rsies co uld

a lso derail the labour standards and benefits ap plicab le to these
wor kers. As mu ch employmenr in t he reg ion is now

be avo id ed through trea ting such migra ri on as a n international

international, certain basic rights, be nefits and standa rds should

action and prepa ring for it through bilateral discussions and

app ly ac ross the econo mies.

pla nni ng. As many of the issues are common a mong severa l
co un t ries, greate r sub-reg ional , reg iona l a nd internm io na l
dia logue is necessary. All parries, bu r especiall y the migra nts

Pla n for the inte rn a ti o na l co ntext

Economic a nd soc ial planni ng should incorpo rate va ri olls aspects

th emse lves, would benefit if more intern ational migra ti on

of international migration. If large numbers of persons migrate
for emp loymenr, their ed ucation a nd trai ning should eq uip t hem

occurred within a sub-regio nal framewo rk tha t specified
minim um procedures, la bour sta nda rds and benefits.

fo r jo bs wit h hi gher remunera tion . Tra in in g fo r skill ed
occupations must be grea ter than the nationa l demand a lone if
many of t hose tra ined will work outside o f the coun tr),. Sk ills
certification should meet regional and imernational sta nda rds.
From the pers pective of cO llnrries of desti nation, futu re labour
shortages should be anti ci pa ted a nd adeq uate plans, inclu ding
the use of fo reign workers, develo ped to dea l with t hem.
Max imi se re mitta nces and t he ir impa ct

Co untri es nee d to ensure th a t th eir fi na ncia l in stitu tions
encourage the ma xi mum fl ows of remitra nces. Workers a re
likely to remi t greater a mou nts if they can ma intai n fore ign
cu rrency accounts. Banks should establ ish branches overseas
or cooperate with fo reign banks to pe rmit migra nt worke rs
to ma intai n acco unts while overseas a nd to remi t th eir
savings co nveniently.
While the tOta l a mount o f remittances sent

to

a cou m ry

may be large, the amounts per worker are usua ll y small ,
co nsisti ng of only a few t housa nd doll ars. T he ind ividua l
amounts are nor likely to be invested very producti vel y. Thu s
gove rn ments and the pri va te sector should encourage or establi sh
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